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No. 317

AN ACT

HB 1350

Amendingtheactof March 28, 1929 (P.L. 110,No.117),entitled“A supplement
to the act, approved the twenty-secondday of July, one thousandnine
hundred and thirteen (Pamphlet Laws, nine hundredand twenty-eight),
entitled ‘An actrelatingtodomesticanimals;definingdomesticanimalssoas
to include poultry; providing methodsof improvingthequality thereof,and
of preventing,controlling,anderadicatingdiseasesthereof;imposingcertain
dutiesuponpractitionersof veterinarymedicinein Pennsylvania;regulating
the manufacture,useand saleof tuberculin,mallein and otherbiological
productsforusewith domesticanimals;definingthepowersanddutiesofthe
StateLivestockSanitaryBoard,andtheofficersandemployesthereof;fixing
the compensationof the Deputy StateVeterinarian;andprovidingpenalties
for theviolation of thisact,’ regulatingthebringingandimportationofcattle,
sheep, goats, swine, poultry and wild and semi-wild animals into the,
Commonwealth,” regulating the bringing and importation of equidae
animalsinto the Commonwealthand changingthe penalty.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1 and 8, act of March 28, 1929 (P.L.llO,
No.117),entitled “A supplementto theact,approvedthetwenty-second
day of July, one thousandnine hundredandthirteen(PamphletLaws,
nine hundredand twenty-eight),entitled ‘An act relatingto domestic
animals;definingdomesticanimalsso as to includepoultry; providing
methods of improving the quality thereof, and of preventing,
controlling, anderadicatingdiseasesthereof; imposingcertainduties
upon practitionersof veterinarymedicinein Pennsylvania;regulating
themanufacture,useandsaleof tuberculin,malleinandotherbiological
productsfor usewith domesticanimals;definingthe powersandduties
of the State LivestockSanitaryBoard,and the officersand employes
thereof; fixing thecompensationof theDeputyStateVeterinarian;and
providingpenaltiesfor theviolation of thisact,’ regulatingthe bringing
and importationof cattle, sheep,goats,swine, poultry andwild and
semi-wild animals into the Commonwealth,”are amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That hereafterno animal,including
poultry, thatis affectedwith, or thathasbeenrecentlyanddangerously
exposedto, any of the following nameddiseases,shall bebroughtinto
the Commonwealthfor any purposewhatsoeverexceptas hereinafter
provided: glanders,anthrax, blackleg or black quarter, contagious
pleuro-pneumoniaor lung plagueof cattle, rinderpestor cattleplague,
hemorrhagicsepticemia,foot and mouth diseaseor aphthousfever,
southerncattle fever or Texasfever, sheepscab, mangeof cattle or
horses,hog cholera or swine plague, fowl plagueor fowl pest, fowl
cholera,rabiesor hydrophobia,maladiedu coit or dourineof horses,
tuberculosis, Bang disease or infectious abortion, or any other
dangeroustransmissibledisease,or any diseasenow or hereafter
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proclaimedby the Departmentof Agriculture to be of a dangerous
transmissiblenature:Provided,however,That nothingin this section
shall preventthe Departmentof Agriculture from permittingin writing
animals that have reacted to the tuberculin test or the infectious
abortion or Bang diseaseblood test to be moved into Pennsylvania
underquarantinefor immediateslaughter.No memberof the equine
family, exceptthosefor immediateslaughter,shall bebroughtinto the
Commonwealthunless it is accompaniedby a certjficate issuedbya
licensed veterinarian attesting to the negative reaction to an
immunodjffusiontestforequineinfectiousanemiaconductea”s~thin4ke
pasttwelvemonths.No memberof theequinefamily shall bebrought
into the Commonwealth,without prior approvalfrom theDirector,
Bureau ofAnimal Jndustry~if saidanimalis knownto originate or has’
been in an area known to be infected with Venezuelan equine
encephalitis.

Section 8. Any person,copartnership,associationor corporation,
violating any of the provisions of this act, or any rule or regulation
adoptedby authority of this act, shall, upon conviction thereofin a
summaryproceedingbefore a magistrate,alderman,or justice of the
peace,besentencedfor eachoffenseto paya fine of not morethan [one
hundred dollars] threehundreddollarsandcosts,and,in defaultof the
paymentof such fine and costs of prosecution,such person,or the
memberor membersof such copartnershipor association,or the
officers or agentsof suchcorporation,responsiblefor suchviolation,
shallundergoimprisonmentin thecountyjail for aperiodnotexceeding
thirty days.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect April 1, 1975.

APPROVED—The 13th dayof December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 317.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


